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LOIS OF POWER FIGHT RECIPROCITYTHE SOLUTIONContinued On Page Two.

leii' the Lords receive the hill the 
real interest of the struggle will bo. 
gin. Their policy is not yet disclosed, 
nor even formulated. For their part 
the 1amds have already committed 
themselves to a different plan of re
form. They 
Hament, aft

Continued From Page One.Wl
committee on ways and means, was 
made clear today by Chairman Payne 
during the progress of hearings that 
occupied the entire day. A proposal 
of Representative Fordney in the 
morning for an amendment to the lum
ber schedule and another reference 
in the afternoon to a possible amend
ment. of the Item making barley free, 
were met by the unequivocal state
ment of the chairman that the com
mittee would sanction no change of 
any item.

Notwithstanding this fact the pres
sure brought to bear on the committee 
has resulted In the granting of hear
ings to all persoue who appear In 
Washington prior to 5 o’clock next 
Thursday afternoon, February 9. This 
date was fixed to permit Pacific coast, 
lumbermen to reach Washington and 
make statements.

"The hearings will be cocifttied to 
new conditions that have arisen since 
the hearing on the general tariff bill 
two years ago,” said Chairman Payne, 
‘it is not the committee’s purpose to 
go into a second edition of hearings 
on the general tariff subject.”

Farmers, lumbermen, barley raisers 
and manufacturers of barley malt were 
given hearings today. The spirit of 
the committee was such, however 
that the witnesses had difficulty In 
making a serious impression in pre
senting their argument against the 
Canadian government.

The barley malt interests of Wis
consin, Minnesota, Illinois, Nebraska 
nnd Iowa were represented by a large 
delegation. Bruno E. Funk, of Mil
waukee, presented their protest 
against the abolition of the thirty 
cent duty on barley, and said that it 
would mean the wiping out of the 
Northwestern malting and barley rats- 
mg industry, and the transfer of that 
industry to Westerw New York and 
Canada.

Go To Ontario.

Former Partner Of J. Pierpont 
Morgan Explains New Econ
omic Scheme To Ottawa 
Canadian Club.

adopted in the last par
er the question had be

an issue, resolutions framed 
by Lords I<ansdowne nnd Rosebery.

Lord Lansdowne’s Proposal.
M The former declared the Lords 
“pr« pared to forego their constitution* 
al right to reject or amend money 
hills, proposed the settlement by 
Joint session of members from the 
two houses of differences lasting 
through two sessions of a year’s inter
val. and that differences on matters 
of great gravity be submitted to a 
popular referendum.

Lord Rosebery's resolution declar
ed a strong and efficient second cham
ber necessary, and that the possession 
?! a ,pei*rag* 8hou,d not of itself give 
tiie right to a seat. His suggestion 
was that half ihe chamber b» compos
ed of lords elected by their own mem
bers. as ihe Scottish members are 
chosen, the other half, also chosen by 
the l-ords. to consist of eminent rep
resentatives of commerce, the profes
sions and those who had held high 
positions In the colonial, diplomatic, 
military and other services.
i ihga'inst *he planà of the peers the 
Liberals charge that these would en
able them to retain a permanent Con
servative majority. The Liberal bat-
which1'.?, ,a" Upper before
which Liberal measures would stand 
as good a chance as though thev 
Conservative.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. n —George W.
Perkins, formerly partner of J. Pier- 
out Morgan, and corporation organ

iser. explained his co-partnership 
scheme to the Canadian Club on Sat
urday.

He said in part:—
“The day has gone with people liv

ing apart from one another without 
inter-communlcati 
when they were
and state how they were to think— 
gone, never to return. Intercommuni
cation and education have, with their 
monstrous strides, brought us face to 
face with problems just as great as 
have been the causes which created

“The individual owner and manager 
becomes eliminated. Something must 
be found that will take the place of 
one directing mind, and the only 
thing that will do it is a large number 
of directing minds, by which, of course 
is meant, co-partnership corporations, 
reciprocity, profit sharing, co-opera
tive methods, win rein are all differ
ent names for the one central thought, 
that is ‘people izinp modern industry.’

“Some of us down in the United 
States, have felt that there were only 

Unionists Divided three wavs out of the present situa-
The conform, of m,, , tion: ,ir8t« the adoption by business

a result of Hip r«^.in,onlstR QR men of a broad co-partnership method

w«:kpaT„;rs dur,n! jh\ pa« =ïl?h,orfd.u=ac7a„prchei of Uusi,,pss:
wtett. une section, voiced by the i
Morning Post, Is urging a rally of tbe Co-partnership Solution.
Imperialists of Canada and Griat Brit- "No thoughtful man. having the real Mr Funk exnlalned ti! 
a'n to frustrate the ratification and '«‘“rests of 1,1s country at heart, can conditions wire neculiarlî „, ima'lc 
aver, the grave peril to the Umpire doubt for „ moment, that the choice I nth cTarl "yndHivaid Th», 
Another seel Ion. of which ihe Daily ot theae three methods should b> the ern Ont alto would ntonîë^.'n,1 ??' JJ»1' to «he protagonist, is rejoicing «rat one—an hones,, vigorous, determ- barley market * 1 °W>» the
that the Unionist party is now free lned attempt at <o-partnership." Thin i-ontunUnn . ,
? Jhf gr088ly unfHir handicap of a Mr. Perkins went on to say that ex- ( hahman Paxne of th« t0
food tax. and is calling upon the Un- pertinents alont this line is some of who 2 made a vfIn 
ionists to recognize that Imperial pref- the. larger industrial concerns in the,tariff bill was un two ’ J®
erence is dead, admitting that there United States, had been most gratify-'secure free barlév tn ag,?,to
is no enthusiasm in Canada for the ,nS- but that while they had been interests of NewVm-k d th multlng 
so-called I’hamberlain policy and sug- ^«ried on it had become very clear1 ‘‘\ViU f?ee barllv \ 
gestlng a campaign in favor of the »hat co-partnership must be practised glass of heS argcr
protection of manufactured goods. ,n thp broadtet and most complete Payne 661 * asko<i Chairman
with a reduction in the duties on Brit- 8enRO of the term. By this he meant, “No " ft will not" a„i i ,, .
ish mMufactures within the Empire, he explained, that it must stand for “The ’price of a «îrdK M ' M,unk’ 
as likely to appeal strongly to the co-partnership between capital and main at 5 cents g,Sfihi b, ,wiI1 T 
Canadian and British peoples and ini- lfthor, co-partnership between capital ,)0v a nr nnfW.îiether barley malt 
tiate Imperial free trade. The climax nnd consumer ami co-partnership be- The mnltinL* , .of this diversity of views was reach- ,woen business and the state. ,h2 necuTilp cJR,“ed that
ed today when the Hnrmsxvorth-owned ln this opinion, the que-rilon of were !uch [hat if h^riV. * \rad* 
Observer attacks its fellow Harms- wagcs was not so much whether a free eastern nmIn b yJ adl”,tted 
worth organ the Daily Mail. ” for man should have so many shillings piSu“ SS wiïi™ îïli *SPPly ÎÏ® 
the political development, which is P*r da>’- as whether or not his pav, maiti„o- imilo, tieatern New }.ork the 

as needless as it is amazing.” whatever it might be, was the proper contre? tlm mô-v , as Practically to
“At this particular moment in the! PrcP°rtfon that was his due out of ( iarv <1vnPw,H?TÏeu'u ,leP^e8entative 

critical situation.’’ continues the ol>. the earnings of the business in which Missouri °Pfnl.on. 'that
Hally Mail thought lt I he was engaged. ™ nîïJL u .Î *1 good bar,ey

well to devote itself to a campaign I UllleRR ‘lie spirit of co-partnership i.e did not’ *kî.ow 
against Imperial preference, to the *® au< h as to make the manager of technical nhiena «V1 °8 mSu thî 
jy of every German journal that n business honestly welg. and set- >eer m»kin^ hno«nî=the malUhg and 
hated Chamberlain s policy, to the «• thto Wallon, co-partnership m Kepresentathe Geo?re n 
Utter contentment of the American liatween caplial and labor will not \>w York ^ .!, * P A’r*ï R _?î?,tby.?f 
apostles ot annexation, to the dismay work out In practise In this connue- igrêcmem hêcLèse tr o !?!? P'i?C S! 
ot Canadians who have given the "<>''■ S °.f "• Wtcultural
best of their lives to the fight lor Im- ---------- - - -, Items and its lowering of duties on
perlai Union " g lumber and woodpulp and paper. He

OBITUARY declared that the tariff board had
vein i, spent months accumulating all facts

bearing ou the paper making business 
but that paper was put on the free 
list by this treaty without 
ence to what the tariff 
found out.

“This treaty with Canada is but the 
entering wedge.” said Mr. Maltby. "It 
must be followed by treaties with 
other countries and it threatens the 
whole policy of protection.”

P

on. gone is the day 
told by the church

server, “the

Grave Warning.
The Observer concludes Its analy

sis of the “extraordinary argument of 
the Dally Mall with the proposition 
that Imperial preference can be per
fectly well combined with Anglo- 
American reciprocity, and declares 
that in the present instance Canada 
has given its grave warning, adding, 
however, that if the Unionists adhere 
to preference keeping their hands 
free to negotiate with Canada and the 
United States alike, the Empire max 
•till be saved.

Austin Chamberlain, speaking at 
Birmingham last night, said thpt the 
reciprocity agreement was the great 
est commercial feat since the German 
Zollvereln. The blow to English trade 
must be serious. The hold of the Am
ericans on the Canadian market, he 
predicted, would become firmer and 
Canadian development Would bo Jeop 
ardtzed. Whatever the result. he 
said, it cannot affect the policy of 
preference which the Unionists can
not drop,

George E. Barnaby.

Word reached the city y estera ay of 
the death at Topeka, Kansas, of Geo. 
E. Barnaby( manager for the state of 
Kansas of the Home Life Insurance 
Co., who lived in < ’urleton about 2.' 
years ago. Mr. Barnaby. who died of 
typhoid fever, after an illness of a 
few days, was n son of the late Rev. 
J. D: Barnaby. of Deer Island. N. B 
He leaves a widow, three brothers and 
three sisters. The brothers are, James 
B„ of Denver, Colorado; 8. C., of Utah, 
and H. R., of Bangor, Maine. The sis
ters are. Mrs. .lames Gray, of West 
SL John; Mrs. A. J. Clarke and Mrs. 
L. A. Clarke, of Boston, Mass. The 
deceased was about 60 years cf age. 
He was formerly a member of the 
Ludlow street. Baptist church.

any refer- 
boa.rd had

George Daley.
The funeral of George Daley was 

held yesterday afternoon from his 
home 31 Britain street at 2.30 o’clock. 
Rev. Father Holland conducted the 
burial service aud the interment was 
In the New Catholic cemetery.

at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon from 
his late home Paradise. Row. Rev 
Dr. W. O. Raymond conducted the 
funeral service and the Interment was 
in Cedar Hill cemetery.

Thomas Gamble.
A largely attended funeral was that 

Of Thomas Gamble, which was held

r PRINCF PIN WHITE SEME TRADE
IN 1ER BRUNSWICK

*

Rev. D. Hu'chinson Makes 
Charge That Emissaries of 
Vile Traffic Operate in Prov
ince.

In u striking sermon delivered be
fore a large congregation In the Main 
street Baptist
Rev. David Hutchison declared that 
the stories told of the White Slav:

1 traffic were something more than 
newspaper sensations, and that the 
agents of tills vile traffic were operat
ing in the province of New Brunswick, 
and trying to lure young girls to the 

them to enter

church last evening.

u6
big cities and induce 
a life ot shame.

He also dealt witli various other 
evils which afflict society today, with 
great frankness, and declared that 
there was grave danger in the fact 
that men accepted with such com
placency the stories of graft, corrup
tion and dishonesty in politics and 
business which are continually reveal-

f.

■W'A _ oml *
,1 ed.

In opening his sermon which was 
entitled “Tents pitched in the wron 
direction.” he spoke of lx>t as an 
teresting ami unusual character from 
whom might be learned many lessons 
today. Lot had pitched his tent to
wards Sodom, and had later entered 
the city of wickedness and had barely 
escaped sharing the fate that fell 
upon lt.

Continuing, the speaker described 
the conditions which prevailed in Sori

ng
in-

y'W-" ~
PRINCE PAUL TROUBETZKOY.
New York. .Tan. 31.—Prince Paul 

Troubetzkov likes American women.
American women becauseI like

they are so fine and slender,” he says. White Slave Trade
“‘Italian wom.ii. Spanish worn, a, are ,n roimectlon with the Immorality 
to,. M l Wow,,. Alive, ti you like, but of the ancl(mt city, he referred to the 
undistinguished. White Slave traffic, d.daring that

irni.oe ram has lived .,0 years in ageuts of the traffic were proselytizing 
Ita y, knows all the European capital? in this province, and that the extent 
uiid married a \ iking beauty from to which it was carried on was a dls- 
Scandtnavla lie hag seeu the women grace to Vhristendom. 
of the world, and if the American wo- continuing, he spoke of the dishon- 
men suit him it may be taken that it egty which prevailed in politics, and 
is because they have some merit from jn connection with management of 
thv-i^rtlDtlC s,an<lpolnt- banks, insurance companies, etc. The

The Russian sculptor, now visiting sanie dishonestv which brought down 
this country, is a mysterious and enig- {jle wrath of God upon the people of 
matical personage. His work sweeps Sot]oiu prevailed in politics and busl- 
the gamut from the delicate and re- ness today. Bribery, graft and cor- 
«P“d tbe elementally brutal, and ruption Qf various kinds were the bane 
his individuality is as puzzling as his of polltics and a b1lghl upon our cities, 
work in the extremes it offers. For Gvosg and irrational thinking led

.,8 tbe picture of rugged to follow roads to power and fortune 
nthleüe health, yet he oats nothing lhat no riglll thinking man would fol- 
but the mildest of vegetable foods. He jOW; too many put wealtli above char- 
hasnt touched meat for years-be- ao(er> aml 8plxituai endowment. The 
«ause once lie saw a call shiughtvrec. results of social sins and corruption 

The prince was a frmud of Leo 
Tolstoi and made the last study ot 
the old reformer before he died. -He 
has also made statu^ts of George Ber 
nard Shaw. Anatole France. Mrs. Wit 
Ham K. Vanderbilt and of William K. 
himself—to say nothing of an heroic 
statue of the Czar Alexander III., 
which stands in one of the squares 
of Petersburg.

in business and politics. If unchecked, 
must be disastrous to the people.

Many evils could, he said, be traced 
to Ihe irrational thinking and perni
cious literature of the age. When 
men fell away from reverence for God 
they would not i><- honorable in their 
dealings with their fellowmen. Man 
is the product of his thoughts, and if 
he fixes his thoughts upon pleasure 
and allows himself 
hv the passion for gain, he will not 
consider whether he is employing 
right methods to achieve the desires 

his heart

to be carried away

COUNCIL WILL RAVE 
BK SESSION TODAY m m

of

A large number of questions will 
be dealt with by the Common Council 
at its meeting this afternoon. Some 
action will no doubt be taken in re- 

ry service, as it has 
actlcable

Halifax. Feb. 4.—The four story 
brick building owned by the National 
Drug and Chemical Company of Can
ada, was gutter by fire this morning. 
The five did not spread to other build
ings. It caught from a furnace pipe 
passing through the floors.

The Merchants’ Bank of Canada had 
temporary quarters in the building. 
The vault was closed in time to save 
ihe contents and the cash in the 
drawers amounting to several thous
ands of dollars was carried to the 
board of trade rooms. The bank loses 
several thousand dollars on fixtures, 
but will reopen In other premises on 
Monday.

The losses were : Phoenix ol Hart
ford, $3,000; Phcenix of London $2.- 
000; Commercial Union. $2,000: North 
America. $10,000: Nova Scotia Fire, 
$2,000; North British aud Mercantile, 
$1.000.

Four banks are located in the block 
which is one of the most valuable in 
the city.

ard to the fer 
been found impn 
the last résolutio 
intendent to take steps to have the 
Western Extension made good for ten 
years. The Ferry Committee will 
make no recommendation in regard to 
the matter, but it is believed by the 
members of the committee that the 
mayor will come out strong for the 
purchase of a new boat, and that his 
recommendation will receive more 
consideration from the council than 
has be* n accorded to the suggestions 
of the committee.

-
to carry out 

n ordering the. super-

To Raise Market Rentals.
The Market Committee will recom

mend that the bye-law against fore
stalling be repealed, and that th 
words “Market Committee'’ be substi 
tuted for the words “Board of Public- 
Safety," wherever they appear In the 
marktt bye-laws. The committee will 
also recommend that the present les- 
ees of the butchers' stalls and racks 
in the city market be offered a renew
al of their 
year from the first of May at an ad
vance of twenty per cent, on the pres
ent rentals, and that in event of 
any of them declining to accept such 
offer, the commitUe be authorized 
to lease the same for one year from 
May 1st next at an upset price of 
twenty per cent, advance on the pres
ent rentals. The committee will fur
ther recommend that the clerk of the 
market be given the same power of 
appointment., dismissal and suspen
sion of the market employes as is 
vested In the heads of the othe 
departments, 
authority to place a furnace In the 
market for the purpose of burning the 
garbage.

leases for the term of one Nickel's Excellent New Show.
The Nickel passed through the most 

disadvantageous week in its four 
years of history the past seven days 
and yet thousands enjoyed the fine 
programmes presented.

bills will be 
Commencin 
announced 
of this issu*', as reported in the press 
on Saturday, the Nickel 
gurates a vastly superior service of 
motion pictures, the best money can 
procure. The service will be inc 
ed fifty per cent, in number of new 
pictures, and the very best subjects 
have been contracted for. Today’s new 
service will Include a budget of world's 
views in motion views, the superb 
Biograph war-story “His Trust”—in 
reality a masterpiece—and the clever 
Vitagraph comedy “Crazy Apples.” 
Miss*Btrnice Humphrey will sing "The 
Bridge” (after Longfellow) and Mr. 
Buzzelle will sing "The Moonlight 
Serenade.” Orchestral concerts.

This week 
t ven more attractive, 

with the excellent bill 
the amusement columns

• he

In

today inati-

It will also ask for

Debenture Issue.
Aid. Hayes will give notie* of mo

tion to empower the Treasury Board 
to issue debentures to the amount of 
$63,500 for public civic works and 
needed civic improvements.

A communication will be received 
from Col. Geo. West Jones asking the 
city to give over to the Arboricultural 
Society a small portion of tbe Market 
Square, west of the fountain.

An application will be received from 
the Crosby Molasses Co. Ltd., asking 
for a lease of the ground on which 
the shed on Water street now 
pled by them stands, and offering to 
erect a new ahed thereon, provided 
the lease is granted.

A communication will be received 
from the secretary of No. 1 Company 
Salvage Corps and Fire Police, notify
ing the Council that Harry Ervin has 
resigned from the company and that 
J. Fred Shaw has been appointed act
ing lieutenant temporarily, until the 
annual meeting in April.

to tell ua what the States are doing. 
I can assure those gentlemen who are 
agitating for the commission govern
ment that the United States today is 
copying onr method of handling crim
inals. etc. Why then should it be 
necessary to get a man from the 
States to express his views. This re
minds me of the eight sheet poster 
which was referred to in an evening 
paper on Saturday. The poster urged 
people to patronize home industries, 
but was printed in Toronto.

The men back of this campaign 
have not the courage to prove what 
they try to do In a political way. I 
am sure If these learned men could 
not impress their views on the citi
zens they will not get proper ro»n 
to govern our city. I know several 
men, and in fact a majority of these 
men who are agitating for the com
mission, plan 
men in our city. I agree with them 
to this extent that the city council 
i-ould be managed In more business 
like fashion. The council is too large 
Let tie have eight councillors repre
senting the city at large and a mayor, 
and the men who would run have the 
whole city at heart instead of the in
terests of their wards.

Yours, etc.

SUGGEST! FROM 
CII1G Til PITER to be the best business

To the Editor of The Standard:
Sir,—A taxpayer wants to know If 

who are undertaking to run 
n campaign of civic government do 
really know themselves what a 
commission government means. Ac- 

t we are go- 
from Cedar Rapids

: -
the

cording to
log to have a 0. J. A,

ENJOY EVENING 
WITH GREAT HYMNS POETESS FROM

Innovation at Germain Street 
Church Proves Very Accept
able-Sketches of Well Known 
Hymns and Their Authors.

w

A unique and enjoyable service wan 
held in the Germain street Baptist 
church last evening. It was called an 
“Evening with Great Hymns,” aud in
stead of the usual form of service the 
hour was devoted to the «ringing of a 
number of well known hymns, such as 
Jesus Ixiver of My Soul. Rock ofi 
Ages. Abide With Me, and others.

The Pastor, Rev. F. 8. Porter, gave 
an Interesting address on the minis
try of music. He said music was of 
Divine origin, and an essential fea
ture of all true religion, as through it 
men .were able to give finer expres
sion-to the emotions of the soul than 
they could In words. It was a notable 
fact that infidelity had no hymnology, 
having no feeling of reverence to ex
press. He gave an interesting his
toric sketch of the hymns as they 
were sung during the evening, begin
ning with “When I Survey the Won
drous Cross.” by Isaac Watts to 
“Abide With Me," by Henry F. Lyte.

Probably the most interesting inci
dent related was that of the “Ninety 
nnd Nine.” which was beautifully 
rendered as a solo, written by Mrs. 
E. C. Clephone on her death bed in 
1868. and printed in a local Scottish 
paper as a poem. This hymn was 
first set to music by Ira D. tiankey 
quite extemporaneously while facing 
an audience of a thousand people at 
Glasgow. He had clipped the poem 
from the paper in which It appeared, 
and while Mr. Moody was speaking it 
occurred to the

\ ■f • ' '■

m

MRS. JEAN WRIGHT SWOPE.
The supreme court has other things 

besides dry arguments and tiresome 
briefs. For instance it has a poetess-*» 
Mrs. Jean Wright Swope, daughter of 
Major J. Montgomery Wright, mar
shal of the court.

Under her maiden name, Jean 
Wright, she has just published a vol
ume entitled “A Fool on a Roof.” 
Henry Wattorson hailed Mrs. Swope 
as a new 
columns
Journal. Mrs. Swope is a Louisville 
native.

The supreme court poetess has a 
fascinating gift of rhyme and a re
freshing novelty of Ideas. She writes 
poetry about Just common things 
which all of us know.

“A Fool on a Roof” is the epic ot 
the humble New Yorker who 
mount to the roof of his apartment 
house, and there, where the stars 
! ' .“in close, and the glooming bulk of 
the distant. Palisades "stands just 
heart-high.” the world and its cares 
drop away Into the dark below. 3h*t 
writes industrial poetry, too, and her 
fancy gives souls and personality to 
machines.

great singer that the 
Ninety nnd Nine" was the piece need

ed for the occasion. He began fear
fully hut gathered confidence as he 
went on, aud the tune had lived ever 
since.

nius to the extent of two 
the Louisville Courier,F

CM RESENTS 
IUSULT TO VATICAN

Rev. Father O’Riley Refers To 
Celebration Of 50th Anni
versary Of Pope Withdraw
al From Temporal Control.

Last evening Father O’Relley deliv- 
ered an interesting lecture on Anci
ent and Modern Empires before a 
£Tige.Meetlng held in Die parish hall, 
hmrvi le. under the auspices of Fatli- 
er Co lins and the C. M. B. A. Society. 
Mr. Murphy, president of the society, 
occupied the chair.

DOUBLE FUNERAL.

Union Settlement, Q. C., Feb. 4.—» 
On Jan. 291 h the people of this place 
were shocked to hear of the death of 
Alburn W. Fanjoy. Deceased was a 
man of sterling character, respected 
by all who knew him. He was in the 
44th.fSTSi

scribed various institutions of Athens 
such as the Acropolis, the Stadium'• du"Rh,er of Jos- Parks. St. John.
Ptc. He referred to ancient Pom pel 6,1(1 one «laughter, Daisy M.. four 
and spoke of the glories of old Rome brothers and three sisters, namely: 
and dealt with several features of the Dou*laa Wt of this place; Charles W„ 
life ot Rome today, mentioning the of 13,18118(1 • Herbert A., of Portland, 
fact that a church dedicated to St. Pat- Me,; Thos- w * of Waehademoak : 
rick would be consecrated in Rome *Mre- Allce Sfarkey, of Young’s Cove 
in a short time. Road; Mrs. Robt. Jeffery, of Bagdad,

and Mrs. Alfred Stllwell, of this place, 
besides a large number of friends.

On the 31st of January Mrs. Mary 
J. Fanjoy, widow' of Charles J. Fanjoy. 
and mother of the above named 
ed away having died after a short, ill
ness from pneumonia. Sh 
her 75th year and was a woman be
loved and respected by all who knew 
her. She leaves four sons, three 
daughters who are named above: 
twenty-four grandchildren and font- 
great grandchildren and a large circle 
of friends to mourn the sad loss. A 
double funeral took place on Feb. 1st 
from the home of the late Alburn W. 
Fanjoy, both bodies being laid to rest 
side by side in tbe same grave in the 
Baptist burying ground at Waterbor- 
ough, Queens county.

services were conducted by 
Rev. J. S. Gregg assisted bv Hanford 
Neals of St. John, N. B. The bereav
ed family and friends have the 
pafchy of tli-ei whole community.

year of his age. He leaves to 
rn their sad loss a widow, who is

Christian ithurch. He said that Athens 
had erectedand expressed Ihe''hope'“thal^DuWln 
would also erect a monument) to the 
first great English statesman who had 
raised the banner of home rule

‘«fo referred to the enmity to 
the Vatican manifested by eoitajan 
bodies in Rome which were about to 
celebrate the 59th anniversary of the 
spoliation of the papacy of its tempor-
nLrîï'e.V\d, 8?,d that ,f insult was 
offered the Vatican, millions of peo
ple in America and Canada would 
want to know why.

He ulso referred to the enelmtty to 
by all religions In British countries, 
nnd expressed the hope that Canada 
would build up its western empire on 
the principles of Christianity and 
temperanc e. A God fearing and sober 
people was Canada’s 
against foreign invasion.

e was in

The

best defence

ADDRESSFARMERS ID HARMONY 
IT# GOVERNMENT IN------

Commission Plan of 
Civic Government 

By ERNEST A SHERMAN
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

At 8 P. M.

Tuesday, Feb. 7th, inst.

Secretary of New Association 
in Carleton County Repudi
ates Despicable Attempt of 
Telegraph to Make Capital.

The Carleton County Fruit Grow
ers Association is working in har
mony with Hon. J. K. Flemming, the 
Provincial Secretary, and supports 
the local government agricultural pol- 
^ 8ald H. T. Adney, the secretary 
of the association, when his attention 
was called on Saturday to a statement 
In the Telegraph that the association 
had been organized on account of the 
neglect of the Hazen government 
"We are not responsible for what ap

pears In the Telegraph,” he added. 
“The fruit growers of Carleton Co. do 
not think the products of this great 
apple growing centre have received 
sufficient recognition in the post, and 
the association has been formed to 
further our Interests, 
fident. that when the matter has 
brought to the attention of the 
government we will be put on an 
equal footing with other parts of the 
province.”

IN-

OPERA MOUSE

Mr. Sreman is the editor of the 
leading daily newspaper in. Cedar 
Rapids. For the past five years ho 
has been an advocate of the elective 
commission plan of civic government, 
during which time he has addressed 
meetings in practically all parts of 
the United States.

All citizens are Invited to attend.

CITIZENS' COMMITTEE.

We are con-
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